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. W. TILTON , Letete-

.TELtt'IIONES1tutnea
.

omce , No. 4; night
tllor , No. 23.

,
.
, 11.Ul-.1I .TIUS ,

Grand hrtel , Council Duts , reopened Oct. 1-

.MaYI

.

? Real letato agency , 539 l3roadway.
The lady Maccabo2a viIlI meet In regular re-

VIew
-

at 2:30: o'clock this afternoon.
The UeLong lnduetral: school will not meet

today on account ot the slcknes ot Mrs.
1eLong.

Mrs. Rice wi entertain the lalles ot the
W. A. I' . . the ,

. WI-
1 ma sttot , this evenlrg.

Wnyne Reynolds , who recently had a man
name 1 Mooney arrested for assaulting hIm ,

was fined 10.70 yesterllay for drunkenness.-
Ru

.

} Coomhs , a vag , was given seven lays In
3a11.

Ifluft City lodge No. 71 , A. F. and A. M. ,

will meet In specal communIcaton this Sat-

urday
.

evenIng for thl } Ilegree.
All fellow crts cordially Invited. J. D. At-
icins .

The realnl ot May , the IG-year-oll daugh.
ter ot P. 11. Wiiams , will bo brought here
from St , . , thIs morning , and the
funeral vlll take place at 10 o'clock. Inter-
ment

.
In Fairview eemeter

The funeral ot :r! . N. J. Wlatt tt Lewis
township : take place from Lunkley's un-

.dertaklng
.

rooms this morning at 10 ociock
The deceased leaves a husband and sIx small
chIldren , the tllESt( only 1 years ot age.

President Joseph Smith Is In the city and
will speak at the Latter Day Salnls' church

oPere; stret this evenlnGand.Sunilny, evtn-
lug.

-
. With his brothe . : Smith ho wialso eccupy the pulpit each evening nxt .

County Atorney Saunders will go to Avoca
next prosecute the criminal case
against Ijird. lcDanlels Puryear all Drown ,

the bakland burglrs. As soon as this Is
completed the the cases on the crim-
Inal

.
docket In this city wilt be tllen up.

The Ilnlsterlal assooatlon meets next Man-
day at : p. . , In tile study of the First
Presbyterian church , for the purpose of con-,:derlng propositions to hold n Chautauqua
assemblY some time ,during the coming sum-
mer. All the member are urged to be pres-

' ent. .
Yesterday afernoon at 2 o'cloclc a fire

started In the building at 402

Droalway . occupied by O. C. Drown as , a
cndy . The men about the laa pulled
the shigies off and extinguished the blaze
before the department arrlvell. The damage
was slight.. Manager Atkins ot the Nebraska Telephone
company In this city has been putting an
Improvement on the long distance telephones ,

In the shape ot a compound receiver , this
latest Del invention. It Increases the recev-

, Ing power ot the Instrument 40 per cent over
the old style.-

V.

.

. hurst , a peddler , went 'to S. II. Kelioy ,

In the Lower flroaday hospital , yesterday
and wanted to sell him some goods. Ho

- a. asked $10 for them , but Keiiey was only.- i-,. willing to pay 1. A discussion arose. and
now Hurst claims Kehiey whacked him on
the head In such a 'way as to bring several
constellations Into plain view. lie swore

. out a warrant for Kehley's arrest.-
George

.

; Murray , WIlliam Whitney and
, .

,. James Thompson are three vago who have.' found the cIty Jjli amore comfOrtable place
to stay In tItan any other hotel they could find ,

and have managed to get arrested several-
thn¶ '

- s lately. Yesterday JUdge McGee took.
masurea to make them foal that they were

k ' less welcome than they had supposed , and
gave them ten days on bread and water.

- ! .. We have over 300.000 to loan upon Im-

proved
.

' Iowa farms. Farmers desiring loans
, can save money by dealing direct with us.

I
, .

thereby saving agent's commission. We do-

nei' , lon on wild lands. nor In Nebraska.
,

Lugee & Towle , 235 Pearl street.-

PEIlHON

.

4 :
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-
,

FL K. Patterson of the Keystone oflice

,
force Is slowly recovering from his recent

4 atack ot typhoid fever.
t4 . _ ." Mary Squires of Ottumwa , In. , Is

$ ' visiting her daughter , Mrs. Jacob. Sims , and
her son. Mr. J. W. Squire;

.

Chief Scanlan has received news of the
',

-
(loath ot his grandmother , Mrs. Elzat Sneathan , In Day Ridge , East Drooltyn ,

the age ot 8S years.
; E. p. Schoentgen cf this city vlhl finish

. his course In architecture at the Massachu-
siatta Institut6 of next May.Uechnology

,

' Immediately aterwarl wi go to Paris
'
, and there year more In' the

same line ot work.- 'i Engineer Charles D. Ashley of Laramie
. City. Wyo. . Is visiting his mother Mrs.

William Barker , 1012 Seventh avenue. For
the first time In fourteen years ho and his
sister Mrs. C. 11. Clark , met Thursday even-
Ing

-
at the home of their inoiker.

Prlco's Cream Baking Powder touches food
with freshness. It's absolutely pure.-

Y.

.

. SI. I: . , . Is ii Go
Secretary Harry Curtis ot the Young Men's

Christian assocIaton has been hustling with
n subscrIption lst members at $5 apiece
for the past two w9eks or so , and yester-

, day ho brought the lisb up to the 20mark.
All the names that were secured were signed
with the condition that tIm agreement to
take membershlpcards should not be bInding
unless 200 were obtained , and this number
now being reached there Is 10 further doubt
that the association wi be reorganized A
meeting ot the board directors was held
last evening for the purpose of talking over

4 the prospects , and all who are Interested In
I the work are confident of tltimate success

Within three ot four lays It'ls expected that
n location for the rooms vihl be decided upon.
hbout twenty places are under couslderatioti.
A reallng room bath roms and gmnasium

. Secretary
,' expect to stop now , but will Curts with the- work ot securing members with the hope ot

Increasing the membership list to 500 before
ho gets through.

tavo Your Molicy.-

13y

.

investing In the stock ot the Savings ,
Loan and Building association of CounciBluffs. Incorporated In 1877.
monts ot $ .00 per share , netting the Investor
about 10 oer cent Interest. Ten series al-
ready pall out , which fully demonstrates

' the abity of the association to mature its
stock about seventy-five monthly pay-
ments

.
. No 10ans'madi , utsldt of CounciBluffs , and all applications

passed upon by a majority ot the board of
, directors. Good loans wanted. Ful Inlorma.

ton can be obtalnt at the ofce ot D. 'V.
: . , It , any of the

p foilowing directors : n. W. Hazelon , Frank
Grass , John Brown A. S. , H. C.
Ileebe A. D. Walter , E. E. hart , F. C.

' Lougee , S. S. .-- .
Carl Ilurliorn' . Grief .

Carl Durborn , an ex.joweler , Is accused
_ ot obtaIning goods under false liretenses

According to the story toll by S. Friedman ,

,

a seconll.hanl store keeper , liurhorn toole a
watch from him) some time ago for the PUI'-
pose ot organlzlg a ratlie for It , Time
Passed on foul} tIme watch
a missing quantltyi lie made an Investga-
ton , and claims to have found that Durhora short cut by selling hlmsel the

1 lottery tickets , awarding watch
. and pocketing the money. lie swore out a

., warrant for liurhorn's arrest yesterday , anti
Uurhorn Is now In jail. The watch Is said
to be worth 22.

,
Just received , a new lute of stampd linens

and lionitan braids. Art yard ;
t, leSbons In elbrollery. henistitcliing , drawn

work anti . Order work done.
, Misses Cark & Wetzel , 337 IroalwlY.-

Th.

.

. Mulct Law.-
tP

.
:

. State Register : Decreasing the saloons
. nearly one-hal , and doubling the revenue

to , is not a very bad showing
.

,
for the mulct penalty law In a city that
openly and steadily defied prohibition. It
should also bo rciimeimibereI that 1)avcnport-

ti Is the hOle't the "Liberal League of Iowa ,"
wlltch making an effort to repeal the mulct

1 " law , return to "time $200 license" anti restore
the closed saloons In Uavenport.

C)
. . h't , Gas beating stoves for rent and for sale :t

. Council Bluffs Gas.-complnj
' Imce ,

: . Davis sells drugs , paint anti glass} cheap ,

: ,

, .

NEWS IRml COUNCIL BLUFFS '-
Vet of the Omaha Bread Ordinance W 01-

cored by Looat Bakers ,

HOPE IT WilL KilL TiE SMIH BilL

Somali Ureld JI"ker Say tim MoTe lIs In-

tended
-

to Thc'nOut nlil
Net Benefit thin Con8om'orl

nt All.-
The way In which Mayor Hernia ot Omaha

dealt with the ordlnnneo which was pend-
Ing before the city council of that place to

require all bread offered for sale to be not
less than twenty.tour ounces per loaf In

weight was a mater of a great deal or In-

terest
.

to the bakers ot Council , In

view ot the tact that a simiar ordInance Is

now awaitng passage by council hero.
At time meeting ot the Council Bluffs al-

.dermen

-
tIme Impression was abroad } that the

Omaha ordinance had been passed , and the
feeling was general that considerable weight
would be given the acton ot time Omaha
council by that ot Council Ihluits. Since the
Omaha ordinance has been vetoed by the
mayor the hope that the Council Bluffs au-

thorities
-

will put town the ordinance which
Peter Smih and a few other Council Bluffs
bakers larger class have Introducclhas revived among the
lesure."Time consumers have not made any com-
plaint

-
about the size of the loaves ," sail one

of these yesterday. "It. Is simply a scheme'for the big baIters to freeze time little ones
out. I fInd that my customers want IL loaf
ot a certain size , and so I give them that
size I can't see any reason why I shouldn't
be allowed to lo so. What Is needed Is not
so much a law regulating the size of the
loaves as to their quality. Flour can be
bought at all time way front SO cents tC $3-

a hundred , and so long as that La tIme case
there Is bound to be good breart and ball
bread. lint even that law Is not forneettime people who want good bread wi-lug to pay time price for It can always
it , while the poor , who are not so parlcular-
what they have , can be accommodateequally veil. I lmopo tIme counci wito pass the ordinance. "

Proto Ordway , the great Boston chemist ,

, Jronounees Dr. Price's Baking Powder abw-
lutely

-
pure. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Appeal for Aid
To tIme Friends of the Poor : I desIre to calyour attent'on at thIs time to the unusually

large number ot destitute families In the
city , and threugh tIlls means to make an ap-

pal for theIr ald. I teel.very much In earn-
est about this matter . for I know what It
is to be hungry and cold. When , as an
orphan boy , I endured hardships and prlva-
lens , I made up my mind that whoa I was
a , no other boy would suffer In I simi-
lar way If I could prevent It ThIs Is one
rEason why my wife and I so deeply in-

terested
-

In this work We ore willing tgive our time and energy to time cause , bul IIs neceSEary that more vlgoreus efforts be
forth at once to allay the dIstress. The
county Is doing nbly this year , but there
are many who cannot be effectually reached
by this moans.

There are cases of poverty and acllaldestitution continually coming under my
Uce , where the parties would be very much
averse to having their needs made known.-
In

.

this city there Is many a wage earner
who ; perhaps , for the first tme sInce he
has had ahome , finds himself need of a-

nte help-out of work-his credIt wih the
and grocer exhausted , and he

would rather suffer than asic. . for ald. In
these cases , a little money properly ud ,

would b tar-reaching. ThEse are the pee
pIe . I want to help , and I want to do
It canlldentialiy , as I would n. brother.

or
sister . ,

Therefore I make this appeal for funds , to
bo used according to my discretion In m'ehiev-
Ing this urgent need. I desire responses only
from those who feel confdMt that the money
entru.tel to my cre usad In such
a ,way as will best serve the purpcso and In-
tentons ot the donors. HENRY DELONG.

Suing n'' SaloonKeeper.
The damage suit of Mrs. Flora Grate

against Jacob Neumayer Is on tral: In the
district court. :rs. Grat has a husband
who Is an old soldier and whose appetite for
that which Is stronger than water used to
get him Into serious difficulties . Ho Is a
landscape gardener , or , as he expressed It
while on the stand yesterday a forest sur-
geon

-
, who cuts off time limbs ot trees. When

lie would be out with the boys the habit he
hal of decorating lawns and things would
come on him with redoubled force and some
timnes ho would not stop until lie had painted
the entire town. Mrs. Grate accordingly went
to Jacob Neumayer , who had sold bee hus-
band

-
most of time liquor that muddlel ,his

brain , and notfed him not to sel any
more. In August , , and no
urthmeF' " trouble was had until the following
June.; One night Mrs. Grate was lying' In
bed sick , when she heard that her husband
was at hIs old tricks , anl that Neumayer's
hotel was the scene ot operations. She
got up from her bed and went down town.
She met her wayward husband on the way
home , his son having induced hIm to heave
time place. Mrs. Grate wants 2000. for the
aggravaton ot tIme Illness that was brought

by the exposure. Neumayer's
claim Is that Mr. and Mrs. Grate entered
Into a scheme to " " him When Grate
went upon the' stand yesterday lie was a
very unwilling witness.

Wil Unite wlh the Lomars Company .
A meeting ot the stockholders ot tIme Union

Building and Loan asoclaton wu held Thurs-
day night , nt vhich It was dec'ded' that the
Council Bluffs branch should not enter Into
the plan of reorganization as propoel some
time ago but slmould . the
Lemara Building and Loan association , whose
president and secretary were In attendance at
the meetng. Each stokholder Is to be given

Lemar company of the same
value of that lie now holds In We Union Build-
ing

-
and Loan association , the value to be tie-

termnined
.

''trom the report ot the receiver ,
which Is to be made soon Time Lemns leopIe are to take thestock anti the loans of
defunct company , and} time claims ot the stock-
holders

-

, which will then be pushel to a set-
tienient

-
as rapidly as . provision

of the contract Is that all who assign thmeir
stock In' this way are to remain wIth the com-
pany

-
ce yea after tIme . affairmi pt the Des

Moines concern are. settled up , which is' a
mater of great uncertainty Inasmuch as the

Investgaton Is made time wore tIme
state alalr found to be.

That pollIe dinner at the Pearl Chop house
Jor 15cnevor anything like I.

Neatest drug store Taylor's , Grand hotel.

Wi ( liv.. ii Charity hlmahl .

A meeting of the whple.ale and retail
liquor dealers ot the city was held Thursday
evening for time purpose ot making arrange-
ments

-

for a charity ball. I was presided
over by William Maloney , William Rog
ers acted as secretsry. February 28 was
declled upon as time tme for holding time

, Chambers' the place Time
following oflicars anti committees were se-

lected
.

; Treasurer Ed Sherlock music corn-
.mittee

.
, Mike IWdare , AlVtlls , San Ford

anti Lew l3oeklmoff ; ticket. , Seth May , J. W.
Pinnehi , John lAnder , Lee hlierworthi antI F-

.Mittnacimt
.

; renting ball , Ed Rogers , WiiamDalson , Andy Rowland , Gelso , Herald ,

man , Knephier White and Hansen ; commmmnit-

tee on fnance , Leibold , Hahn , Zimmerman ,

M. . . Mergen , Dick Holtz , Druunan
and J. O'Neill. Another meeting Is to ba
held next Thursday night at Cimammibers' halto make further arrangements.--Yes tlme Eagle laundry Is "that good
laundry ," anti Is located at 724 Broadway
It In c'oubt abo'it this , try It and be convlnce .
Don't forget nale and number Tel 157.

Jlv.I1 JUIIUr. .

Ole Applequist , a boy employed to deliver
gods for C. }, Nelson , an Upper Broadway
grocer , had a lively experience yesterday
morning In a runaway lie was driving
his team down Morlngslde when the Iron
clip that held tonGue anti let the
end ot time HlgU6 tal to time ground The
street Is very steep that poInt , and the

wagon ran forward against the horses with
n good, del} of force The wagon was broken
to pieces before It could} be stopped , both
horses were badly skinned up anti one ot
them seriously Injured about the shoulder
Appltqulst was thrown from his seat and
suffered a sprained } wrist , which will prevent
him from workingfor several days.l-

'repmtrhmmg

.

for IBection .

The city council met last evening and ap-
pointed th following Judges antI clerks for
the coming rprlng election :

First Ward} : FirM preclnct-ulgel. Her-
bert

-
Van tie Bogart , . ; Ilshtonflnti George Slmoeiminker . item ; clerk , .

licisher , ; Joe Doeninger' . hem. Becon-
dIweelndJudges , S. D. Snyder , Robert Ialn-nn , } P. H. auanell. loin. ; clerks , . .
Wheeler, ; I. "'Ihson , tiem.

Secommd'iard : Flrt Ilrecinct-udges , C.
S. llmmbl.mh , rep. ; Darey . D.
Paris , demn ; . . A. Ttbbitts reI' ;

Y. J ,. Lee demo Secon4 preclnct-udges ,

J. Ii. I'nee , rep. ; Timomnas Comne amid Jere-
miah

-
Lynch ibm. ; clerks , W. hi. hlaIrd ,

rep. : John H (nkle 1em.
Third Worth : First precinct-Judges , F. o.

Gleason , rep ; George HughPI anti n. O.
Graham , them. ; clerks , . . lngraham ,
rep. ' W. A. Stevenson ilem. Second pro-

( Hugh V.' . Goas , ; IEti lUlt-clnc-udgel ' tll. Spetman , dem. ; . it. M.
Drown , rep. : Joe Ijerwein , dern.

Fourth Ward : First precinct-Judges ,
Dillon Hors , rei" ; Lee Swearlnh'n and It B.
Terwflllger , lent. ; clerks , C. H. Gilmore ,
rep. ; 11. 7. . hans . ibm. Second 1lrclnct-Jimdges John II. . howe , tep. ; U.
nnmi William Duel dem : clerkl James n.-

Deebc
.

, reJ" ; e , ,

Fifth W mirth : First precinct-Judges , Peter
SmIth , rep. ; M. Callahan nmiml Uerge C.
l3m-own ibm . clerks William ){ Inzel rep. ;

John IItzparick[ . dom. Second, precnct-Jutlges , T. A. lirewick , rep. ' T. ) elNels Iarson , demn. ; clerks , ,,
McOI ,

rep. ; A. Foul , demo
SxthVard : First preclnct-JU'gel 'V. 11.:lontelh , rep. ; c. . ! J. V.7 .

, tlemn. ; clerks , D. S. Kerr , reI ). ; C.
A. Moore demo Second lmreclnct-Jutlgss , H.-

O.
.

. I'emineflI , rep. ; A. B. Junes and John Cnr-
mon , dem ; clerlt , John lanEon , rep ; N. H.
Carl , them _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i'rotast "'IIlnst 10lt J88UO.

A meeting ot populists was held last eYen-
lug at Liberty hal for the purpose ot mak-
Ing

-
a tormal protest against the Issuance ot

$500,000,000 worth of bonds , as has been pro-
posed , to supply the needs of. time government
for ready' cash. L. Klnnehan prasided over tIme

meetng . and about fifty citizens were pros-
. lengthy series of resolutions em-

bodyIng time protest was rcal and lJSSEd
without a dissenting vote. copy ot the
resolutions was then circulated through the
audience and signed by nearly all uresent.
Time protest wIll ba sent to President Cleve-
land

-

. with whom It w1 doubtless have the-
deslrcd effect. Before meeting ndourned1-
1ev . George Miller male a few remarks and

real a letter from . R. Boiler ot Logan ,

had been invited to be . present and make
an address , blt found himself unable to com-
ply

-
with the rQuest-

.neJllnton
.

n Noeestty.
Cedar Rapids Gazette : The committee

which has been Investgatng the buiding
and loan associations at Des reports
In favor of state supervision anti control.
All partes should endorse this demand In
their state conventions. Outside as.-

sociatlonmi
.

should bs made to Incorporate In
'lowa and pay tax on the whole resources
they use as Inducements to procure business
In this state. Whether the further sugges-
ton that a department of banking bo createl} Is for time legislators and tIme
ers who are already subject to state super--
vision to determine

UUlton (lets 8900.
The jury In the $10,000 damage suit of

D. H. Iluston against the cIty came In with
.: verdict about midniglmt 'Thursday night.

It was opened In tIme district court yester-
day

-
and found to be for the plaintiff In the

sum of $ DOO. _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _
Now: is time Time

The to be derived from a medi-beneft geolcIne In spring is undoubted , many
people neglect taking any unUthe approach
of warmer weather , when wilt like a'
tender flower In the hot sun. Something-
must be done to purify the bled , overcome
that tired feeling and give necessary strength.
Vacation Is earnestly longed for , but many
weeks , perhaps months , must elapse before
rest can be Indulge In. To )mpart.strength ,

and to a of health and vigor
throughout the system , there Is nothing equal
to Hoed's' Sarsaparilla. I seems perfectly
adapted to overcome that prostraton caused
by change ot season , clmate , and
while It tones and the system Ipurifies and renovates tIme blood.

AXTUl Er EllWJN AlENT.

Ills Long flout wIth Ulxt Exhausted the
Counsel for the l'roseclton.

MINNEAPOLIS , Feb. 8Mr. . Erwin was

not present when the Hayward trial was
resumed this 'mornlng , and It was inferred
that his long bout with Dlxt In the cross-
examination had exhausted him. The cross-
examination ot the assistant janitor . Charles
And rBon , dcvolved upon John DaX Smith ,

who brought out nothing of Importance.-
.Frank

.

. Tucker the elevator boy at the Ozark
fiats . testified In further corroboration of-

Bhixt as to the long talks the janitor was
accustomed to have with Hayward In the
basement ot time Ozark and especialy ai to
the conference time two had of
the murder.

Frank McCormick , a barkeeper , testfedto sElng Harry Hayward , on tIme day
, flarlo of wlmleky hike the one Bllxt

says Barry gave him. John Kennedy , a
flagman , corroborated Dlxt's testimony as
to his visit to the time night ot
the murder. The state called 5. E. Hance-
to further corroborate tIme wimimilty purchase ,

but Mr. Erwin said Harry would almlt the
purchase on time stand. This was frt
Intmaton that Harry Hayward would

tIme stand.
TIme state Is puttIng In a yery complete

case , corroborating so far na possible every
minor pint In Blixt's testimony , and the
chain being woven about Harry
Huywarl grows more complete with
every . Even tko place , hour and day
of Hayward's purchase of that hal pint bottle
ot whisky , presumably to turn Bhixt. wihnerve to !o his murderous work , was .

This afernoon J. W.' Witherspoon , elevator
man lt Oneida building , corroborated
Bhlxt's story of how Miss tllng signe the
$7,000 note to Hayward In his , how
he and Blixt witnessed tIme signature. Then
larry Spencer , a walter , told how Harry

and Miss Ging came to the restau-
rant , saying : "I went to get their orders
I noticed a roll of mane )'. Hayward} said to
me : 'Don't you think it's foolish fern young
woman to show so muchm-$2,0007'. I coin-

cdel with him "

! Ireland , niece of Miss .Oing ,' testi-
that Hayward In Miss pings room

nearly every night , but his per-
fectly

-
proper. She hind not notct her aunt

have much money just. bfore murder.

I'ri Vs Cream Baking Powder gives abso-

lute
.

certainty ot success to cooks It's abso-
lutely

-
pure _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ .

JJUXll OJ' .
..1INlilI' SX1 EV8.

tx-neprelontatvo of the Battled StRtel In

IllWRI l'm1N40l Away .

AUGUSTA , Me , Feb. 8Ion. John L.
Stevens , ex.minister to hawaii Is dead

COLUMBUS , 0. . Feb. 8.Margaret Cook ,

aged 8!, whose funeral occurred here today , '

was aboard , as a babe , and with her parents ,

Robert Fulton's steamship "Clearmont , "
when tIme ship made too trial trip August 11 ,

1807. The pssengers are all dead now. Ful-
ton

-
bought Mrs. Cook's parents a basket ot

peaches , being pleased with their confidence
In his vessel ,

CHIAGO , Feb. 8.John L. Lathirop , who
unU ago was general auditor of the

. Burlington & Quincy railroad , died
today , aged 76. lIe resigned his position as
auditor owing to feeble healb.WAShiNGTON , I.'eb. . . Quinn , private
scretary of Representative Somers ot Mu-
waukee , and formerly crrespondent ot tim-
eMilwaukee Times , dropped lead at the Press
club. lI was slttin witlm newspaper-
men , when lie sUddenly threw up Imis hands
and exclaimed : "My God , I'm dYlngl" A
profuse hemorrhage followed , and In a mo-
ment

-
Ime was dead. lie was about 40 years

old.
MUSOATINE , la. , I eb. 8.erge W. Van

Honne . postmaster amid editor ot time News-
Tribune , died today after six months' illness.
lie had been In newspaper work In Muzcatlne
since 1870. lIe has . In addition to lila jour.-
nahiatio

.
work , contributed several popular

stories to leraturf. .
A .slight cold It neglected , often atack , the

lungs. Drown's BronchIal Troches sure
and Immediate relief. Sold only In boxes.
l'rlce 25 .
r--- -

. ,

HANGED) M lOW it lUDERER.-j
-

. dJq

Death Penaly Inflc t1nt Fort Madison fer-

n BsvottAhg.'Qrimo.
," ( . '

. 't 'ti

CLAIMS OF TIlE FR SONtR UNDER TilE ROP.I-
.I' H.'r

: .
Jacob U.

!
Ills 1lfo on time

Unlmu for timeRuthjng. ot JIICS
mend .hmuper.llobsrtqnn Over

live ' ' .tgo.CIU8. .
'

, ., .-
FORT MADISON , Ya. , Feb. 8.Speclal(

Telegram.-The) execution ot Jacob K.
Cumberland for the murder ot James
Robertson and son ot Shelby county
took place tOllay. Ills neck was broken.

'When asked on the scale !} If lie hal any-

thing
-

to say Cumberland answered : "I
have been unjustly dealt with. I was
ptmlsed I I confessed I would get a life

"sentence
This was n false statement on time galows.

as tIme fact Is the judge told Cumberlanl

I he would furnish evidence implicating
others lie would speak In Ills behalf.

Cumberlanl UIJ to 1 o'clock hell tena-

.cously

-
to tIme hope that Judge Deemer ot

time supreme court would intercede} for him ,

as lie was tried before Deemer as district
judge At that hour Isa gave up all hope
and entered Into a fervent conference for
religious consolation with 11ev. V.7 C. Gunn ,

to whom lie confessed to having killed the
two nobe-rtsolS! ,. .

though
. It Is understood lie

dill( flOt reveal his motive. Chaplain uunn
thou read Psalm xxiii and Malhew vi.
Cumberland did not Join In prayer re-
tusel to ask forgiveness for his enemnies.
lie bowed his heal reverently and seemed

monlcs.
to subscribe al other religious cere-

.

CLAIMED HE WAS DRUNK.
lie claimed the Shelby county atmtlmorities

extorted a confession from him under promise
of commnmmting his sentence to life Imprison-
ment and violated their covenant. lie also
tried to entangle hIs wife In this crime. Just
before going to the scalohe reluctantly
forgave them , , somewhat
weakened . Time death warrant was read at
:30.: . lie listened lii silence. He be-

queathed
-

hits body to his sister Mrs. Boorner
of Lexington , Mo. His wife daughter and
sister arrived last night. He gave a lead
pencil , hIs only posesslon , to his daughter.

Curnberhand's crime was particularly revelI-ng because of the character of his .

James and Japer Robertson , father anti son ,

were two as Inolenslve'men as the qommnunity
contained , and malicious
murder placed the perpetrator of It beyond
the pale of human sympathy.

James and Jasper Robertson lsappere
from theIr home some (
September 27. 1889. Previous to this time
they had disposed of their home' anti other b-
elonging

-
and had announced theIr determlna-

to the'farther west. Hence ,

when their absence was noticed , It was taken
for granted they had-ge without any further
or formal About three weeks
later Cumberland also disappeared , no atten-
tion being given to" ills rdeparture. No sus-
picion ot their murder""as aroused unti early
In 1890. when R. PJ Foak , who was Rob-
ertsons' alorney , and .Inlo whose hands some
money came qlCllld their little home
In north larlan , Inquiry. He
wrote to relatve In' M'dntgcmery county and
finally to Jaes Robertson In Wyo-
ming

-
, and In both Ihktarices received a reply

to the effect that the men had not been with
them nor was anytlmlngknon, . at theIr where-
abouts

.
-

. '
Then the machlneryot the law was set In

motion', a0d Cumbqrland . upon whom sus-
picion

-
at once fell . wa ., arrested at Springfield ,

Mo. . In May 1891 , audwith, lila wife and child
lodged In Jai son alter. a

SEARCH FOR TIlE BODIES.
Search for the bOdWs'cfl the missing men'

'was at' olce'
' InsttuttFut:

'
' Wlta6mit'avail) ; and

It was that the prlsoncrl.
would have to ,

'be 'seY'free . because' ,
fence could be obtained that ,would Warrant
an Indictment. Then the officers of the ,,
began to play upon the fears of the Cumbr-lands. L; the wife was removed to ,tao
Avoca ; threai ot. lynching were brought to
the ear o man , and , In an ex-

1amlnmtton before th 'grand jury the fatal-
'admission was from the wife , "tlmat
she was In no danger ; as her husband had
made a statement In 'black and white that
would exonerate her. " An order for the ex-
amino lon , of the effects of Cumberland was
Issued the court and carried Into effect by
time officers. This search resulted In the disL-
covery ot -"the statement_ In black and white ,"
concealed In the Inner pocket ot a shirt worn
by Cumberland , who fought like a demon to
prevent its' being taken from him. The paper
proved to be a detailed statement of the
crIme and a full acknowlegment of the & .

After the ! was secured
Cumberland lost his nerve and broke down
entirely , being seemInglY anxious to assist
the olcers In loaUng the bodies ot hIs vIe-
tims.

-
. tedIous , and not re-

warded with succes until Friday , September
25 , somE three! days after the confession w
'

. The bodie were then feund at !spot described by time accused , on the banks
of the Dotna , near thy public real, within a
few hundred yardu tram the they were
kied. November 5 , fl , Cumberland was ar-
raIgneti and plead guity to .murder In manner
and tcrm'as . , November 15 lie was
sentenced to be hanged , the date fixed for tIme

carrying out ot that sentence beIng February
10 , 1893. Then began a battle rcyal on the
part ot the condemned manes attorneys ,

Messrs. Dyers and Lockwood , to save him from
time hmangman's noose. And , Inasmuch as they
were actuated by no hope of receiving pe-
cuniary reward , their conduct of the cass
from the beginning unt the supreme court
overruled their a rehearing , cannot
but chalenge this admiration of all who ad-
mire .

Wlmen the supreme court dac'ded not to in-

terfere
-

In behalf of Cumberland It was said
that Governor Jackson would refuse to fix a
day for hIs execution , but all doubts were put
at rest Wednesday ot last week , when the
governor affixed lila name to the death war-
rant. It Ia said that the governor only reached
ndetermination In the case after Investigating
Cumberland's proviou record and having sat-
iefled himself that Cumberland had been un-
der

-
sentence ot de'ath once betcrt for the

killing of Imimi own song This murder occurred
In Ianss. !In 18S3 , ecil Hal not time pardon-
Ing board interfered this would never
have been told-

.l11pcuehn""t
.

' 'proeoo.lls Post poneti.
DES MOINES: Fob 8.Speclal( Telegram. )

-TIme city counci In committee of time whole
this IstCMlr to arguments of at-
torneys

-
on prop41 nipthols; of proelureto Investigate , . made

Mayor hulls by tIme 'fcfur policemen recentlym-
limicharged . I wll. 'haly decided that no
Impeachment prQculhus CQull be hal at
this time . and 19 was set fur-

whole
ther InvestgatonjCby') e commitee ot thm

cunci.
Success attemlsiqry baiting with Dr.

rlce's Cream DafIEAowdor) , because it's
absolutely pure , .

I
-.

rIXXJ U1'PR CJ2D.I It!MIIX 1UJJS.
Coldest In that 1 't of the aIsle

rnt ' "ra.
CEDAR RAPIDS , 'eb. 8.Bpea( Te: .

gram.-Tlme) cold reached Its height
this morning , whel 'th rmometer registered
2G below, time coidemitin this part of time state
for a number cf ypara. At Plputone this
morning I was 33 , nt Esthmerville 30 , and at
Dews 25. I baa been moderating today , and
tonIght It enl ' 5 below Imere. Trans! are
stl sOmewhat delayed , but the worst Is over ,

re Is very little suffering In this Jrt ot
the state as a reul ot time cold ,

i'n IXormllllo, time JIUII Thistle .
DES MOINES , Feb. 8.Speclal( Telegramm-

i.Governor
. )- Jackson hiss appointed James Wil.s-

omm

.
ot Ames and J. C. Baker ot'Emmetsburg

to represent Iowa at4an Interstate conterence
to be held at 1lnneallols February H , when
the tlmlstle willextermilatol ! u8lan
be dlscuuel. ' ,

.
ltium"cimtijie 1 liter 1."..

tUSCATINE , la" , feb. S.-Speclal( Tele-
gram )-George W. Vanhorn , editor ot the
News-Tribune anti postmaster, died this

'c.raIng , aged Gl years. The deceased ,'nt"mrrly a republican , anti In 1884 wachair-
nan ot the republican county commitee.
Under the Ilncoll administraton wa
consul at Marseilles. to the,
United States lme wrote for the magazines.
lie had achlevl considerable deserved} tame
In . 1 number ot years hme was
employed as city editor ot the Mlscatne
Journal under John Mahmin lie habeen editor ot the :Ilscatne Tribune , I demo-
.cratic

.
paper.

LtNEVIL1E , Ta. , l eb. 8.Spccial( Tele-
gram.-hl.) A. White , superintendent of this
division ot the Hock Island} road , died at his
home In Trenton last night ot pneumonIa.

Iowa In leksmth COlmlts Suicide.
CEDAR RAPIDS , ha , I eb. 8.Speciai(

Telegram.-John) llmmmphreys , I blacksmith
at North English , commtcl: } suicide by tak-
Ing twelve grains ot arsenic No cause Is
known. .

Price's Cream Baking Powder Is always
found by ofcial government tests to be ab-
solutely

.
pure. _ _ _ 'a-

TPOK
_ _ _ _

A FALL our OP READ.

George Nleulnl of Suttnn J VIUA Up iimermhlii'a

Score tYitim the I'iunmber.
Time J. C. Hem.George} Nicolnl 100-hive

pigeon shoot care oft yesterday afternoon
on the Ilemis Pnrk Gun club grounds
across tIme river , In the pm'escnce of 000 spec-
tntors. Time match was for $10 n side , 10birds to each man , thirty )' rise ,
yards bounlary , American nsoelaton rles.I-r.

.
. Heal 12-gunge , Ilrhmsof . . powder , I4,, ounces of shot , whieMr. NIcolai shot I 12.gua L.. C. Smihsame char c. Tel Aclterman , the ,

lknown su'ortsnaan Stanton acted ns ref-
eree

.
, while Gmmssie Spleee of Columbus clii-

cimoted
-

us trp puller, anti Diy Brewer us
scorer.oleial birds , while nn ordinary gOO lit ,

were easy , Mr. iteami bagging eighteen out
ot his first bloclLo ( twematy.llve , .

mind Mr.
Nicolal twenty. Tills gave the Sutton CO-
iltingelit

-
a Vomit renewal of cournge and they

staked their slmoleons hike drunken miailors.
The day was perfect , barring tIme Intense
cold ; not a hrelih of air was stirring , nl11
everything to tIme advantage
the contestants. NotwithstandIng this fact ,

the Ornmihmt mama shot like a shoemaker , Itl-ing his hard blrll and going all
the Ineomers birds that shell} have
been killed with a base ball . con-
sequence was that time agriculturists carried
away a nice little bunch of metropoltnn
coin. Nlcolnl was ns cool and
an Iceberg , whie the plumber was restive

nervous , nt rio stage of the raceanIhimself credit. The result was tile local
man wns not able to get nt himself until his
chances were rated at about twenty to one.
In the second block or twenty-five the boy
from the salad Imilis did hImself proud by
gtasslng twenty-two out of his twenty-five
birds. while the man with the lend ;plpc

only got down Iteen. Thisprellectons a cinch , Nicolli
followers were jubIlant In the extreme.
the thIrd block Itcad recouped I trine by
killing twenty-two to the Suton mnn's
twenty . and this he tIme last
block of twenty-five , but I wns too late ,

alas , too late. Mr. Henl coull not catch
his a agricultural friend , rest con-

tent
.

with gazing on the sand hills mnn's
heels ns they twlnklel over the horizon be-
fore him. a. barth one but
there wns no mistake , antI Mr. Read anti
Colonel McCortl . Blanche Kennedy , Colone-
lParmelee and the balance of the boys who
were dreaming had to lay down and rest
to content. Still , Mr. Rend Is willing to bet

that he can beat any man In the state$10 births , barring Parrnele nt any-
tIme and any place they may see proper
to designate. Hon. S. R. Ilargraves went
home rolling In wealth , and possibly the
hannlest man on the terrestrial sphere. Time
score :

Nlcolal-1220 022x2 02221 22212 1212 0222
1222 02101

2101 1:2 21222 0210 2221222 - 210 122 -10212 12xOl 1101
21222
22012 202OOxOO

21221
12220 111 21212 2110 2202 1210
22217.TIme figure 1 for I kill with the

first barrel the figure 2 for a kill with the
necol1 barrel , 0 for I miss and an x for Iof bounds.Il

ONE IUNVIE AlU FIFTY TO ONE.

Longest Hhot ot the HeRson Runs Away
with" Hx-Flrlnnl SprInt.

SAN FRANCISCO , . 8.The biggest
long shot of the meeting was scored today
when Kitty L won the last race at 150 to 1.

She. got 9r wl1 . out or the, big bunch , land ,

cleverly , .1Y
; Co kri.. . . Inl1e the

.rnofley.. Dlclf.Leg et who played $5 on her
each . , was cheered by the
crowd. Another surprise mvas the defeat of
Ingomnar , I . to 1 favorite , by Thornhill.
Summary :

First race five furlongs , sellin : Charles
A , lOS , Car (11 to 5)) , won ; Conde 103 ,

Gifflln ((9 ) , second ; Catchem , 102 , Sloane
((20 to I ) , third. Time : 1:02.: Warrago , Craw-
ford

-
, Tigress Repeater , Terra Nova les-ter

-
, Fiagmitaf : and , Sir Reginald

Seen ( race , one mile . selling : The Mal-
. ; Lloyd (9 to 5)) won ; spernnce. !8th, ,

Cocltrn ((6 to 1)) . second ; RaIndrop , 101. Carr
( . 1)) , third. Time : 1:45': : Lochlnvar ,

Dell Ringer , Mere and also ran.
Third race one mile , selling : Thornhitil ,

,11o . Sloane ((2l% to 1)) , won ; Mary S. 92. ltiley
((3 to 1)) . second ; Tyro , lOa , Bergen (3 to 1)) ,

third. Time : 1:4274.: Wawona , Pulaski , In-
gomar and Remus also ran .

Fourth race , six furlongs , selling : Don
FUlano , 100 , Car (2 % to 1)) , won ; Chartreuse ,

102 , GriflIn (t _
5)) .. sec3nd.

; )MeLight ,
.
107 ,

Flynn ((20 to 1) , tlmlrm. Time : iia. Quarter-
staff

-
, Joe Cotton , Empress of Norfolk. Ehise ,

Claequer , Johnny , Payne and Whltestone-
also .ra.race , rx.furlon s , selling : Kitty L.
93. Cockrmtn ((5'to ) . :; lke L , 101 , Chem
((10 to 1)) , ? ; Mollie , !7. I-leimmricha
to 1)) , third. Time : 1:11: % . Hanfortl
quito , Dick Dehan , Ethel Dixon , Eckert ,

Nebuchednezzar also ran.
n 8nl lt New 'Orlenns ,

NEW ORLEANS , Feb. S.-Weather clear
and cold ; trade heavy. Hesuls :

First race , six (urlonJs : Dominion
((20 to 1)) won , ( to ] second , I.ud-
'low (40 to 1)) third. Time : 1:2'4.-

Secom
: .

} race 2-year-oldsl furlongs :

Arsenic ' ((7 to ,
ii) won , I.muard ((8 to 5) sec-

end Inspector Hunt (3 1)) third. 'rime :

0:40.: -

Thmirtl race , one mile ; D. II. Cox (5 to 2))
won , Haly ((5 to 1)) second , Lord Wiow-brook ) third. 'rime : i:10 % .

Fourth race , six furlong8 : Elberon ((3 to 1)-

WOl1

)
, Herman ((15 to 1)) second , Merrit (even )

thIrd. Time : 1:20.:

Fifth race live furlongs : Black Dal (3 to
) won Red Veil ( W to ] second , Heed]( to 5)) thIrd. Time : I * .

IRrnr nnce. lt 'uerllnpnto.
SACRAMENTO , Cal , Feb. S.-Four thou-

sand
-

spectator wltnessel time free-Cor-al
trot thin afternoon. won
math 4n three strIght heats Time : 2:00: % ,

2:14: , 2:1(4.:
% and running mate made I mile

In 2:043: % . .
Ahix , against time , went In 2:071.:

Directly ni'ainst time , In 2 : . went to
the In 1:02: und then broke

Y. M. c. A . vim. UnlroaU Association .

If the weather Is not too cold and there
Is not much wind al associaton foot bal
math between the Y. 1. . . and

clerks wi Slace this arter-
noon at 4:30: on groun the corner
ot Farnnm and Eighteenth streets. This
new IUlul or foot bal Is creatng consider-
able

.
Interest and , the pros-

imects
.

or Its becoming popular are encourg-
ng.

-.
Worklnl Girls' Mmmdc tRIL

The masquerade bal given lalt night In
Knights of Labor hal by Working GIrls' as-

.sembly
.

No 3,633 , wamuch enjoyed At 9

o'cloclt , when the grand march started , the
waR wIth inosloern Borne veryhal fledmusics noticed , also several makups that were uuite comical. At 10:30: , when

time order was given for unmasking , tImers
was considerable! _

mtcramhiiing for the Ilre s-
Ing room , html , before any one reaeleteroom the dora were barred so thlt alcompelled to unmask In public have
timeir masks "gently" taken oft. At tim-
econclusion of the mask Imart of the pro-
gram

-
ma choice selection of dances was kept

up until late In the morning ,. -
Another Colt Vmtvo Corning .

Advlcereceived at the local weather bu-

reau
.

late lust evenIng stated that another
colt! wave was on the way anti that by
thIs evenIng the mercury would fall eigh-
teen

-
(legrees , with Ilurries of snow It is-

promised that the cold will not last long.

"rothers' *rlen UIHI
C0LVII {, LA , Deo. 2 , 1880-My wifO

used IMOTHERS' FRIEND" betel
lice third confinement , anti says she
would not ho without St for hundreds
ot dollars.-Docg Mmu.a .

Pent lT express or mal, on receIptoprcelbottle. "TOf.per< , !ail lT all DrUlill-
LnAtrtL

11TU !
rOAULTR CO., Atlanta , aI

TO FIGHT AGAINST VICE

It Takes Strong Nerve $ and Clear

BrainThese Daysl
4

The Rev. I. P. Quimby of the Broadway'
Church , Boston , Says iit is His Duty to Rec-
ommend Paine's Celery Compound--1t
Makes People Well.

- .- -

' - '-
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REV. I. P. QUIMBY.
Clergymen today need big hmearts and sound

nerves to accomplish all the good thmey In-

tend.
-

.

It isn't merely the fact of preaching once a
week that makes the life of the minster of
today so wearing on nerves and brain. Their
every-day labor is a round of exacting duties
thmat tax heavily their nervous strength.-

Th
.

modern minister must keep up his en-

timusiasm
-

, Imis hopefulness and his genuine
love of his work. He must feel strongly ,

think deeply and have confidence In his labor
anti in himself.

But all this taxes heart antI brain to their
uttermost. It calls for a tremendous outlay
of nervous energy sevep days I 'the week
had 365 every year. Mans' clergyman break-
down utterly under the nervous strain ,

'Rev. I. P. Quimuby , time well known Boston
preaclmer , hmas been saved frona nervous pros-
tration.

- '

.

In a publication of his Sunday Scimool lie
has recently published the following open
letter :

BOSTON , Nov. 20 , 1894.
Never In my life have I commended any

proprietary medicine , but I would be done-
hict

-
In duty If I failed to let thme public

know what a great boon to humanity I be-
lieve

-
Paine's celery compound to be. With a

family of seven , I have not paid a dollar for
a doctor in ten years , and I owe It to time fact
that I always keep Paine's celery compound
on hand , and when any of us are "out of
sorts ," administer it ,

Both wife and I , In our arduous church

V

cuter-

oiio

Co , , ,

.-

&

-
.

lIE MAIL. iree ,

We cure Oatarrh , all diseases of the
, Throat , Cheat , Stomach , Liver ,

Blood , Skin and Dasoasos , Fe-

male
-

, Lost , and
OF MEND

WEAK MEO VICTIMS TO lhllitVOUt
Debility om' Ezbsustmoo , Wasting Weakness , 1m-

mvoiunlany Losses , withm Early Iecay Ia younm-
ienS mtddh aged ; lack of vim ,
prematurely ,a approaching old age , MI yeild
readily in ur new treatment for loss of vital

or or address itftmp for dr.-
cular

.
, , booic and reC'ilptI-

.Hr
.

Umerlac , 'intl l1nimilar. 1410 Fmtrnrirn
Jill iaoaIiIsa laWS 91411103J Neb

All

Ch1lMEB C1'EA24BD ; VAULTS CLIIANh'D.
104 , at 'iv, ii. homer' , 533 hitoamlway ,

LARGE PBIVATB FOIl I1ENT 2ilOAB
court, Apply at lisoohIlce , Council iiiurfa ,

ANI ) WlF'E , 011 TWO G1NTII ,
can hod goud anti board In private tam.I-

lym
.

low mates ; m'e.idence lii bu.hmieami center,
A 2, lice , Council Bluffs ,

! ) Gliti SITuATION YOlt CilN.-
cml

.
housework ; best of reftrencos. Address U

6 , lice ,

1t12N'l' , 110(1511TJ ! AI.COVII ;
nicely turmmtahed sUarn heal , 10 FIfths avenue.-

A

.

GOOD ICITCIII2N (hi1tl WANTED IIY BitS.
Jacob 111w ,, 318 O'ialner street.

"-

work , are often , by anxiety and overwork ,
reduced to time verge of nervous prostration ,

and as often , by thmo use of Pa'ne's
compound , restored to our wonted energy of 1
miami vigor of body.

Our sons , wimo are, young , tell
us timey sell more of Paine's compound
timan two proprietary medicines , not ex-
cepting

-
time sarsaparihlas.

Yours for celery compound ,

REV , I. P. QUIMBY ,
Pastor of Broadway Church , Boston , Mass. '3

When the nervous str ngtii has becom
from army cause Impoverished , Paine's celery
compound succeeds as nothing else hs ever
done.

From a state of depression , exhaustion anti '

lifelereness the grow ,stong , active, 4'
and perfectly nourished by means of Paine's
celery compound , tlme great modern nerve and
blood remedy that makes people well. Anti
with the strengthening and regulating of the
nerves the disorders that depend on tIme faulty '
nutrition of tlmese tissues disappear. Such '

are rheumatism , neuralgia , heart weakness , 4' ,,
'hmeadachmes , loss' spirits , lack of strength , and
that general poor health that is so imposui-
ble

-
to define. "

Sound nerves , healthy blood and an all '

round , vigorous constitution of tIme body is '

invariable effect of taking Paine'a celery com
pound. Ths: great modern restorative cor-

rects
-

of the nervous system , and .

averts when protracted strain hma J
reduced it to an exhausted , poorly fedm de' "
vitalized condition. Try it. ,- -. ,, S U
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C. . 3itI. P7NGLE , 7D. ,
'

'rime Good $muiiaritnn' $
WORLD HERBAL DISPENSARY OF MEDICINE ,

Clean Sweep for the Blood ! .
¶L'imoGoodSamnaritimnhmasbecii II ;izactitionerof

milciimu 82 ycmmm'S oumd hws cureti over a tbous' s'

anti cases at
SYPHILISaIItISCROFULAN-
o imeed of going' to tIme hot e3primsgs of'-

Arlcrssmsisft or eiscwimc'mu wimt'il )'oim can be-
cmncd lit Imonmo of limo ' ,%'mrst Itlmul Poison
mmmai, or Wohimmihl over hmccammmo it victimim ofwlthout
time umin of immri'cmiry , imm'se'mitti Or liii )' Otlmer hun. ..-

5ermhl poijtohi. Sendtri.tXJ hmy l'O , mnommey order for
a lmottio ( if immedicitsa , it emily r'qlmllea from 1
( ( I 3 bottles to cure a disemmime , irommi 1 w ek to
10 years standing. Adtii'es ,

6. W. I'ANtII.E , M.fl , ,
Council HIulrN , iowa.-

P.5.A
.

written gmmmmnmimioo glveim cacb pur.
chaser to refummd mrmoimcy unless cured-

.01W

.

, 1', SANFORD , A. V.7 , RHOKMAN ,
I'reimident , Casbien

First Nallo nal Bank
of COUNCIL LILUFF3 , Iowa.

Capital , . - $100100-
0IroIits . . . 12,00 ()

On of time oldest bank. in the state of Iowa , ml
lYe solicit your hiuImtas semi collections. V.'
pay per cent on tUne deposIts. We will b4r-

'lrmmsed
.to see and servo you.

Siockiioltiere' Mtetliig.
Notice is hereby given that time regula,

annual meeting of time mitockhmoldomi of th
South I'iotte Land conapuim' will be held at
the 0111cc Or said compitily , imm LIncoln , Neb. ,
at ii o'clock a. jim. , p time first Wednesday '
in Marchm , h6i5, being thto Uthm tiny of time
inoimtlm-

.By
.

order of time Iioar'l of Iii'eetormi.-
B.

.
. 0. PIIILLII'S , Secretary ,

Lincoln , Neb. , Feb , 4 , 1895, F4mniOt

.


